AGREEMENT
ON THEESTABLISHMENT
OF THE
ASEANCO-ORDINATING
CENTREFORHUMANITARIAN
ASSISTANCE
ON DISASTER
MANAGEMENT
The Governments
of BruneiDarussalam,
the Kingdomof
Cambodia,the Republicof Indonesia,the Lao People's
Democratic
Republic,
Malaysia,
the Republicof the Unionof
Myanmar,the Republicof the Philippines,
the Republicof
Singapore,the Kingdomof Thailandand the Socialist
Republicof Viet Nam,MemberStatesof the Association
of
Southeast
(hereinafter
AsianNations
collectively
referredto
"the
as "theParties"
or singularly
as
Party");
REAFFIRMING
theircommitment
to the aimsand purposes
of the Association
of Southeast
AsianNations(ASEAN)as
set forth in the BangkokDeclaration
of 8 August1967,in
particular,to promoteregionalco-operation
in Southeast
Asia in the spiritof equalityand partnership
and thereby
contributetowardspeace,progressand prosperityin the
regron;
FURTHERREAFFIRMING
the commitments
of the ASEAN
Charterwhichenteredintoforceon 15 December
2008and
the provisionsof the Cha-am-HuaHin Declaration
on the
Roadmap
for the ASEANCommunity
(2009-2015)to
pursue
comprehensive
integration
of ASEANtowardsthe realisation
of an open, dynamicand resilientASEAN Communityby
2015as envisioned
in the Declaration
of ASEANConcordll
throughtheASEANSocio-Cultural
Community
Blueprint;
REFERRING
to the commitment
stioulatedin the ASEAN
Agreement on Disaster Managementand Emergency
Response(AADMER)signedon 26 July 2005 and which
enteredinto force on 24 December2009 to establishthe
ASEANCo-ordinating
Centrefor Humanitarian
Assistance

on disastermanagement,
whichshallserveas an effective
mechanismto achievesubstantialreductionof disaster
lossesin livesand in the social,economic
andenvironmental
assets of the Partiesand to jointly respondto disaster
emergenciesthrough concerted national efforts and
intensified
regional
and international
co-operation;
CONCERNEDby the increasingfrequencyand scale of
disastersin the ASEANregionand theirdamagingimpacts
bothshort{ermandlong-term;
FURTHERRECALLINGthe 40thMeetingof the ASEAN
ForeignMinisters'Joint Communiqu6
on 30 July 2007 in
Manila,the Philippines,
whichendorsedlndonesia
as the
hostof theAHACentre;
Haveagreedas follows
Article1
Termsand Definitions
Forthe purposes
of thisAgreement:
"Assisting
Entity"meansa State,international
organisation,
and any other entityor personthat offersand/orrenders
assistance
to a Receiving
Partyor a Requesting
Partyin the
eventof a disaster
emergency;
"Conference
of the Parties"meansthe Conference
of Parties
establishedunder Article 21 of ASEAN Agreementon
Disaster Management and Emergency Response
(AADMER);
"CompetentAuthorities"means one or more entities
designated
and authorised
by eachPartyto act on its behalf
in the implementation
of AADMERandthisAgreement;

"Disaster"
meansa seriousdisruption
of the functioning
of a
community
or a societycausingwidespread
human,material,
economic
or environmental
losses,
"Disasteremergency"means a situationwhere a Party
declares
thatit is unableto copewitha disaster;
"Disastermanagement"
prior
meansthe rangeof activities,
to, during and after the disasters,designedto maintain
controloverdisasters
andto providea framework
for helping
persons
at-risk
and/orcommunities
to avoid.minimiseor
recoverfromthe impactof the disasters,
"Expert"meansany personotherthanthe staffmembersof
the AHA Centreappointedto carryout specifictasksfor the
AHA Centreor on its behalf.and its exoensefor a soecific
periodof time;
"Hazard"means a potentiallydamagingphysicalevent,
phenomenon
and/orhumanactivity,which may causethe
lossof life or injury,propertydamage,socialand economic
disruption
or environmentally
degradation
;
"NationalFocal Point" means an entity designatedand
authorised
by eachPartyto receiveand transmitinformation
pursuant
to the provisions
of thisAgreement.
To facilitate
the
functioningof the AHA Centre, it is preferredthat the
NationalFocalPointsshouldbe the ASEANCommitteeon
DisasterManagement
(ACDM);
"ReceivingParty"meansa Partythat acceptsassistance
offeredby an AssistingEntityor Entitiesin the eventof a
disasteremergency;
and
"Requesting
Party"meansa Partythatrequests
fromanother
Party or Partiesassistancein the event of a disaster
emergency.

Article2
Establishment
of the ASEANCo-ordinatingCentrefor
Humanitarian
Assistance
1.

ln accordance
with Article20.1 of the AADMER,the
Parties hereby establishthe ASEAN Co-ordinating
Centre for HumanitarianAssistanceon disaster
management(hereinafterreferredto as the "AHA
Centre").

2.

The AHA Centre shall have its seat in Jakarta,
lndonesia,(hereinafterreferred to as the "Host
Country").
Article3
Purposesof the AHA Centre

1.

The purposeof the AHA Centre is to facilitatecooperationand co-ordination
amongthe Parties,and
with relevant United Nations and international
organisations,
in promotingregionalcollaboration
in
disastermanagement
andemergency
response.

2.

The AHA Centreshall work on the basis that the
Requesting
Partywill act firstto manageand respond
to disasterswithinits territory.In the eventthat the
RequestingParty requiresassistanceto cope with
sucha situation,
in additionto a directrequestto any
AssistingEntity,it may seekassistance
fromthe AHA
Centreto facilitate
suchreouest.
Article4
Functionsof the AHA Gentre

ln accordance
withAADMER,the AHA Centreshallperform
thefollowing
functions:
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(i)

receiveand consolidate
dataas analysedby and
recommendations
on risklevelfromthe National
FocalPoints;

(ii)

on the basisof such information,
disseminate
to
each Party,throughits NationalFocalPoint,the
analyseddata and risk level arisingfrom the
identified
hazards,

(iii) whereappropriate,
conductanalysison possible
regional-level
implications;
(iv) receiveinformation
regarding
available
resources
for the regional standby arrangementsfor
disasterreliefandemergency
response;
(v)

facilitatethe establishment,
maintenanceand
periodical review of
regional standby
arrangements
for disasterreliefand emergency
resoonse:

(vi) facilitateperiodicreview of regionalstandard
procedures;
operating
(vii) receive data on earmarked assets and
capacities,which may be availablefor the
regionalstandbyarrangements
for disasterrelief
and emergencyresponse,as communicated
by
eachParty,andtheirupdates;
(viii) consolidate,
updateand disseminate
the dataon
such earmarkedassets and capacities,and
communicate
withthe Partiesfor theirutilisation;
(ix) receiveinformation
on measurestaken by the
Parties to mobilise equipment, facilities,
materials, human and financial resources
required
to respondto disasters;

(x)

jointemergency
facilitate
response;

(xi) where appropriate,
facilitatethe processingof
exemptionsand facilitiesin respect of the
provision
of assistance;
(xii) where possibleand appropriate,
facrlitatethe
processingof transitof personnel,equipment,
facilities and materials in resoect of the
provisions
of assistance,
(xiii) facilitate
activities
for technical
co-operation;
(xiv) facilitateactivitiesfor scientificand technical
researcn;
(xv) receive from each Party, information on
designated
NationalFocalPointsand Competent
Authorities
and any subsequent
changesin their
designations;
(xvi) regularly
provideto the Parties
and expeditiously
and, as necessary,to relevant international
organisations,information referred to in
paragraph
(xv)above;and
(xvii)carry out any other task assigned by the
Conference
of the Parties(COP).
Article5
Structureof the AHA Gentre
TheAHA Centreshallbe comoosed
of:
(i)

a Governing
Board;

(ii)

an Executive
Director;

(iii) Headsof Divisions
as
and staffof suchDivisions,
shallbe necessaryto performthe functionsof the
AHACentre.
Article5
GoverningBoard
1.

to assume
The Governing
Boardis herebyestablished
overall responsibility
and be accountablefor the
operations
of theAHACentre.

z.

The GoverningBoardshall compriseNationalFocal
Points of the Partiesand a reoresentative
of the
ASEANSecretariat
member.
as an ex-officio
The oositionsof the Chairand the Vice Chairof the
Governing
Boardshallbe respectively
assumedby the
ChairandViceChairof theACDM.

4.

The positionof the Secretary
to the GoverningBoard
shall be assumedbv the ExecutiveDirectorof AHA
Centre.
The GoverningBoard may invite Experts and/or
partners as it deems appropriateto attend the
meetings
of the Governing
Board.

o.

The Secretary-General
of ASEAN,in his capacityas
ASEAN Humanitarian
AssistanceCoordinator,may
attendthe meetingsof the Governing
Board,so as to
bring relevantissues and decisionsof the ASEAN
Leaders.
The ordinarymeetings
Boardshallbe
of the Governing
convenedat leastoncea year,and as far as possible,
in conjunction
with meetingsof the ACDMand/orthe

coP.

8.

Extraordinary
meetingsmay be convenedby the Chair
of the Governing
Boardat the requestof any member
of the GoverningBoard,providedthat such requestis
supported
by at leastthree(3)othermembers.

o

The Partywhoseofficialis a memberof the Governing
Boardshalldefraythe expensesof that memberwhile
performing
the Governing
Board'sduties.

10. The decisionsof the GoverningBoard shall be by
consensus.
Thedecision-making
and otherprocedures
of the Governing
Boardshallbe governedby the Rules
of Procedure
to be drawnup by the Governing
Board.
Article7
Functionsof the GoverningBoard
1.

The functionsof the GoverningBoard shall be as
follows:
(i)

undertakethe overallsupervision
of operations,
providepolicyguidanceandgivedirections
to the
AHA Centre,

(ii)

approvethe organisational
structureand staff
requirements
of the AHACentre;

(iii) establishthe terms and conditionsfor the
positionof the ExecutiveDirector,Heads of
Divisions
andotherstaffmembers;
(iv) appointan Executive
Directorin accordance
with
the terms and conditionsfor such oositionas
established,
(v)

appoint the Heads of Divisions and staff
members while taking into account the
recommendationsmade bv the Executive

Director in accordancewith the terms and
conditions
for suchpositions
as established;
(vi) approvethe rules,procedures
and regulations
for
the operations
of the AHA Centre,includingthe
staffandfinancial
rulesand procedures;
(vii) approve the annual work programmesand
operationalisation
budgetof the AHA Centreand
monitortheirimolementation:
(viii) overseethe utilisation
of fundsentrustedto the
AHA Centre and approve the rules and
procedures
for the management
of such funds,
includingthe proceduresfor requestingthe
mobilisation
of the ASEANDisasterManagement
and EmergencyRelief Fund (ADMERFund)
establishedin accordancewith Article 24 of
AADMER;
(ix) approvethe disposalof the propertyand assets
of the AHA Centrein case of dissolution
of the
AHA Centre, and on any other matters
concerned
withthe dissolution,
(x)

approve the acceptanceof any voluntary
contributions
or donations
for the purposes
of the
AHACentre;

(xi) establishthe rules and proceduresfor the
conductof the meetingsor proceedings
of the
Governing
Board;
(xii) performanyotherfunctionsnecessary
to achieve
the purposeof theAHACentre,underArticle3.
2.

The Chairof the GoverningBoardis responsible
for
reportingthe overall progressand developmentof
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activities
of the AHA Centreto the COP on an annual
basis.
Article8
ExecutiveDirector
1.

The ExecutiveDirectorshall be appointedby the
GoverningBoard in accordancewith the terms and
conditions
established
bv it.

2.

The ExecutiveDirectorshall be resoonsibleand
accountable
for the management
of the AHA Centre
and all otherfunctionsthat mav be directedbv the
Governing
Board.

3.

The Executive
Directorshallbe supported
by Headsof
Divisionsand staffto carryout his/herfunctionsand
responsi
biIitieseffectively
and efficiently.

4.

The Executive
Director
shallmakerecommendations
to
the Governing
Boardfor the appointment
of the Heads
of Divisions
and staffmembersin accordance
withthe
terms and conditionsestablishedbv the Governino
Board.
The Executive
Directorshallhavea contractual
termof
officeof three (3) years,whichterm may be extended
based on the oerformanceof the ExecutiveDirector
andthe decisions
of the Governino
Board.

o.

The ExecutiveDirectorshall designateone of the
Headsof Divisionsto serveas the Officer-in-Charge
wheneverthe Executive
Directoris temporarily
absent.
When the office of the ExecutiveDirectorbecomes
vacant,the GoverningBoardshall appointan Acting
ExecutiveDirectoruntilthe assumptionof the officeby
an ExecutiveDirectorappointed,as expeditiously
as
possible.
in accordance
withArticle8.1.
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7.

The Executive Director shall exercise overall
responsibilityfor effective management of the
operational
budgetof the AHA Centre.The Executive
Directorshallpreparesemi-yearly
progressreportsto
the Governing
Boardon the financial
statusof the AHA
Centre.
Article9
Headsof Divisions

1.

The Heads of Divisionsshall be appointedby the
GoverningBoard, while taking into account the
recommendations
made by the ExecutiveDirectorin
accordancewith the terms and conditions as
established
by theGoverning
Board.

2.

The Headsof Divisionsshall be responsible
for the
management
of theirrespective
Divisions
and all other
functionsthat may be directed by the Executive
Directorand/orthe Governino
Board.

3.

The Headsof Divisionsshall be supportedby staff
members to carry out his/her functions ano
responsi
bilitieseffectively
andefficiently.

4.

EachHeadof Divisionshallhavea contractual
termof
officeof three(3) years.
Article 10
Staff Members

L

The staff members shall be appointed by the
GoverningBoard, while taking into account the
recommendations
made by the ExecutiveDirectorin
accordancewith the terms and conditions as
established
by the Governing
Board.
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2.

The staff members shall oerform such tasks in
accordancewith the terms and conditionsof their
appointments
and any other tasks assignedby the
ExecutiveDirectorand/or the Heads of Divisions
andiorthe Governing
Board.
Article11
Obligationsof the Host Gountry

1.

The HostCountryshallprovideadequatepremisesat
its own expense,operational
facilitiesand such other
facilitiesneededfor the ooerations
of the AHA Centre
in accordance
withthe HostCountryAgreement
to be
concludedbetweenthe AHA Centre and the Host
Country.

2.

The Host Countryshall grant to the AHA Centre,
ExecutiveDirector,Heads of Divisionsand staff
members, where appropriate, privileges and
immunities
as may be necessary
for the performance
of their functionsand responsibilities
in accordance
with the Host CountryAgreementto be concluded
betweentheAHACentreandthe HostCountrv.
Article 12
FundingArrangements

1.

An AHA CentreFund (hereinafter
referredto as the
"Fund") is hereby establishedto support the
operationalisation
budgetof AHA Centre.The Parties
shall make annualequalcontributions
to the Fund,
whichshall be remittedin a timelymanner,afterthe
COP has reachedagreementby consensus
as to the
agreedcontributions
for anyspecificyear
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z.

In additionto the Fund,the AHA Centrewill also be
supported by the ADMER Fund establishedin
accordance
withArticle24 of AADMER.
The AHA Centre may, when necessary,mobilise
additionalresourcesfrom the internationaldonor
community
whichincludesinternational
organisations,
regional
financialinstitutions
andpartners
of ASEAN.

4.

The Fund is to be utilisedto meet the exoenses
necessary
to implement
the activitiesrequiredto fulfil
purposes
the
of the AHA Centre,as approvedby the
Governing
Board.
All fundsshallbe administered
in accordance
withthe
rules and proceduresfor the managementof such
funds establishedunder Article 7.'l (viii) of this
Agreement
Article13
LegalPersonality

1.

The AHA Centreshallhave,in the territoryof its Host
Country,the legal capacitynecessaryto do the
following:
(i)

to enterintocontracts;

(ii)

to acquire and dispose of movable and
properties;
immovable
and

(iii) to institute
anddefenditselfin legalproceedings.
z.

In the exerciseof these caoacities.
the AHA Centre
shall be representedby the ExecutiveDirectorwho
shall comply with the relevantfinancialrules and
procedures
approvedby the Governing
Board.
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Article 14
Amendments
Amendments
to thisAgreement,
as proposedby any Party,
shall be agreed to by the Partiesby consensus.Such
amendments
shallenterintoforcein accordance
withArticle
16 (FinalProvisions)
of thisAgreement.
Article15
Settlementof Disputes
Any disputebetweenPartiesconcerning
the interpretation
or
application
of, or compliance
with this Agreementshall be
settledamicablyby consultation
or negotiation.
Article16
FinalProvisions
1.

Each Party shall notify the Secretary-General
of
ASEAN upon completion of its internal legal
procedures
for entryintoforceof thisAgreement.
This
Agreementshall enter into force on the date of the
depositof the tenth instrumentof notification
of the
procedures
fulfilmentof such internallegal
with the
Secretary-General
of ASEAN.

2.

ThisAgreement
shallbe deposited
withthe SecretaryGeneralof ASEAN, who shall promptlyfurnish a
certifiedcopythereofto eachParty.

lN WITNESS WHEREOFthe undersigned,being duly
authorised
by theirrespective
Governments
havesignedthis
Agreement.
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Doneat Bali,Indonesia,
this Seventeenth
Day of November
in the YearTwo Thousand
and Ete;;;, in*J'singte
original
copyin theEnglish
Language.

ForBruneiDarussalam:

?---

P E H I ND A T OL I MJ O C KS E N G
Ministerof ForeignAffairsandTradell

For the Kingdomof Camboora:

and Ministerof ForeignAffairs
and International
Cooperation

blicof Indonesia:

DR.R: M.
Ministe

. NATALEGAWA
reignAffairs
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Forthe Lao People'sDemocratic
Republic:

t,

il{]
il|l

lUtL-

D R .T H O N G L O U N
SISOULITH
DeputyPrimeMinisterand Ministerof ForeignAffairs

F o rM a l a y s i a :

DATUKSRI A

BIN HAJI AMAN
ForeignAffairs

For the Repubilcof the Un

of Myanmar:

U W U N N AM A U N GL W I N
Ministerfor ForeignAffairs

For the Repubc of the phtlrpprnes:

/tl."rr"*^r
ALBERTF. DEL ROSARTO
Secretaryof ForeignAffairs

to

Forthe Republic
of Singapore.

,'-r/L
"7
K SHANMUGAM
Minister
for Foreign
AffairsandMinister
for Law

Forthe Kingdom
of Thailand.

5n

Q-l^1""t^-'uJ

DR.SURAPONG
TOVICHAKCHAIKUL
Minister
Affairs
of Foreion

FortheSocialist
Reoublic
of VietNam:

P H A MB I N HM I N H
Ministerof ForeionAffairs
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